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Mrs. R. E. Woodward of Oregon City.
Ben Hayhurst, a resident of Glad-

stone and family, manager of tho Pa-
cific Telephone Co. in Oregon City,
has gone to Grants Pass to accept
a similar position for the telephone
company. I

Mrs. William E. O'Donhell of Ore-
gon City, visited her sister, Mrs. Ed-
ward Eby at Gladstone on Friday of
last week.

J. V. Harless, whose home is at Mo

0
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step: ; c i efpmm ffiTil!il(i
lalla, spent Thursday and Friday of j

last week in Oregon City combining
bsuiness with pleasure.

Mrs. Marion Farnsworth and" chil- -

dren, Louise and Betty Jane, accom--
panied her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. W.
R.Money from Ocean Falls and is vis- -

iting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Frank Nelson of Gladstone. Mrs.
Farnsworth was Miss Marion Money
before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dryden and
daughter Dicksey spent the week-en- d

at Halsey, visiting Mrs. Dryden's mo- -

ther, Mrs. D. F. Dean:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Igo and little son

and Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
spent the week end at Colton, where j

they enjoyed fishing. They returned
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson were
week-en- d guests at the home of Mrs.
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Northup of McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steiner and sons,
Harold LaVern of Forest Grove, who
have been visiting Mrs. Steiner's par- -

1 LlT3

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kent of Glad-tson-e

have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andrews who

Continues "FULL BLAST AHEAD" at this store

SUCH VALUES! SUCH A VARIETY!

That's what the many men and young men are ex-

claimingthose ;who have purchased their new

spring suit at a substantial saving. Twenty-fiv- e

years of successful clothing business in this City

should convince you of the integrity of our busi-

ness principles. -

Portland Monday evening alter visit-
ing 'her brother, J6hn F. Clark of
West Linn.

Lavena Durral of Mt Pleasant is
quite ill atthe home of her parents.

Mrs. Delbert Boylan left Oregon
City on Saturday morning for Albany
where she will visit her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lundeen.

Judge and Mrs. H. S. Anderson left
Oregon City Saturday morning for

where they will visit friends
and will go on to Portland Sunday
where they will spend the day with
their daughter, Mrs. Leland Hend-
ricks.

Mrs. Wallace Cole, a former resi-
dent of Oregon City, but now of Port-
land; attended the funeral of Mrs.
Wolfe, which was held in Oregon City
on Firday of last week.

Mrs. Roy Woodward visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. S. E. Womer at Estacada
two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graves- - and
daughters, Misses Leona and Leila,
went to Estacada on Friday of last
week to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Graves' brother, the late Henry Gith-en-

Mrs. Cora Robers, who is making
her home in Portland, accompanied by
Mrs. Rezner were Sunday guests "of
Mrs. Roberts' daughter, Mrs. "Arthur
Beattie of Oregon City.

John B. Lewthwaite was able to be
taken to his home in Portland from
the Oregon City hospital last week.
He was operated on for appendicitis
several weeks ago.

Mrs. George McLain, whose home is
in Portland visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Warnock at Mt. Pleasant a few days
last week. She was formerly a resi-
dent at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. J. W. Moffatt of West Linn,
spent the week-en- d at Eugene with
her daughter, Miss Jean, who is a stu-
dent at he Universiy.of Oregon.

Mrs-- . Frank Busch and son, John,
accompanied by Mrs. Amanda Lee
Snyder and daughers. Misses Pauline
and Evelyn were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Busch, Sr.

Cleo Howell, who is a student of
Pacific College at Forest Grove visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Howell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eaton and son,
Robert Merle of Portland were guests
at the home of Mr. Eaton's parents at
Canemah on Sunday.

Mr4 and Mrs. Joseph Alldredgs and
son, Randall", whose home is in Port-
land were in Oregon City on Satur-
day. Mr. Alldredgs came to fish and
Mrs. Alldredge visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and son,
Frank of Forest Grove, accompanied
by Cleo Howell motored to Oregon
City S'unday. It was their first trip
to Oregon City and they were much
impressed with the beauties of Oregon
Ciy. The two young gentlemen are
classmates at Pacific University.

Mr. and Mrs. William Githens and
.children, Henry and Mildred, who
are residents of Canby were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Fred C. Gadke of Ore-
gon City. '

are residents of Atsoria spent Sun- -

day in Oregon City as guests of
'

Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley Woodward.

Mrs. Willis M. Yonce, who has been
suffering from lumbago for a month
has improved so as to be able to be
out.

Pierce Walker, a student of the Ore- -

gon Agricultural College, returned to
Corvallis Monday evening, having
come down to attend the funeral of
his friend, George Pusey, Jr.

Miss Margaret Clark, who is a
student o"f the University of Oregon,

Mrs. C. Kle'nsmith and grandson of
Clarkes were Oregon City visitors, on
Tuesday.

Miss Olive Edwards whose home
is in Portland was a guest of Mrs.
Delia Green on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Charles Schule rof Portland
and Mrs. Addie Wilkerson and son,
Fred of Dallas arrived In Oregon City
Saturday, where they were called by
the death of their mother, Mrs. George
Nelson. They will visit their sisters,
Mrs. A. J. and Miss Hattie Wilson of
Oregon City before returning home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith-we- re week-
end guests at Bank,s Oregon, at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Card.
They made the trip by automobile.

' A little daughter arrived at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman of Redland on Friday
May 12 for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wal-dro- n.

The young lady who weighed
seven pounds has been given the
name of Lucile Esther. She is a great
great niece of Mrs. J. D. Baker of
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boylan and
son, Bobbie, Mrs. Laura Guillott and
son, "Virgil and Mr. Jack Clivers of
Portland were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Boylan
of Oregon City, parents of Chas. Boy-

lan and grandparents of Mrs. Guillott.
Mrs. Lilile Kelly, a former resident

of Oregon City, but now jf Central
Oregon is Visiting her aunC Mrs. Geo.
Hoeye and her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Charles Burnes. Mrs. Kelly went to
Central Oregon for the benefit of her
health and is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden. W. Cheney,
residents of Portland, were in Oregon
City Saturday, where they visited
their 'son, Mr. Oren Cheney and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sullivan, who
have been occupying one of Mr
Theodore Clark's residences are mov-
ing to their new home on Third and
Monroe streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Money,
who have been at Ocean Falls for

"
some time have returned to Gladstone
and are remodeling their home on Ar-
lington street and will make their
home there;

Mrs. J. W. Alter, a resident of lib-
eral, near Molalla was transacting
business in Oregon City Friday of last
week.

Cassius Strickland, son of Mrs. liz-
zie Strickland of Gladstone, who has
been critically ill at his home is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bollinger and
son John and Mr. and Mrs. William
Alldredge were taken to Greaham
Sunday by Miss Eloise Alldredge, who
has recently purchased a new" car
and who is a very enthusiastic driver.

Roland Eby, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs, O. D. Eby, who has been
Buffering with an infection of the arm
is improving.

Mrs. H. J. Bigger is now able to
leave her room after a five weeks'
critical illness from influenza which
terminated in pneumonia.

Terry Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Barnes of Willamette, who is a
student of Albany college spent the
week end with his parents.

Miss Addie Clark, who is a teacher
in the Portland schools returned to

Priced in Three Great Value Groups for your Easy Choosing
spent the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of West
Linn. She remained until Monday
evening to attend the funeral of
George Pusey, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore, of Ore-- ,
gon City went to Vancouver Sunday
to. attend the wedding of Mr. Moore's
brother, Oren, who was married to
Miss Lena Shummel, also of Vancouv-
er. Both young men are sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther O. Moore, former
Oregon City residents.

Michaels Stern & Clothcraft

Suits
Michaels Stern & Clothcraft

Suits
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Suits

$24.15$39.15 $3VIMr. and Mrs. E. M. Gulorsen and
little daughter, Harriet, were Sunday
guests of the former's aunt, MrsTJ.
R. Gullovsen and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Johnson, who are friends, of Portland,

Mrs. Otto Werner and little son,
Otto, Jr., and her father Horace Will- -

iams of Oregon City, who have been
visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zesche
at Hood River have retumad to Ore-- 1

son City. Mr. Werner went up to
Hood River on Saturday and accom- -

panied them home Sunday.
Mrs. D. P, Shum, accompanied by

her daughters, Miss Pear land Maud,
from The Dalles ' and Mrs. Theodore
Sexton, another daughter and little
daughter, Geraldine, from Astoria,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Alldredgs. Mrs. Shrum is a
sister, of Mrs. Alldredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodward' and

Reg. Values $30 and $32.50 -

Another group of these depen-

dable, guaranteed makes. All

the new patterns and models, in-

cluding sport' styles for the
young fellows. Also conservative
styles for the man of quiet
tastes.

Reg. $35, $37.50 and $40 Values
Famous imported tweeds from
"Michaels Stern, Value first
clothes," sturdy worsteds,and 16
oz. serges in blue, brown and
grey, from Clothcraft. . Some
buy, Men you can't beat it.
Regularly priced at $35, $37.50
and $40.
See the Windows of these Suits

Reg. $45 to $6G' Values
No need to go into details men
you know what the clothes are
and the "Money back guarantee"
that stands back of them. The
sale - price of $39.75 includes
every H. S. andM. suit selling
regularly- - from $45 to $60 and
always considered excellent
values at those prices. -- .

IT'S STRAW HAT TIME

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kennedy and
little daughters, Bessie and Mildred
of Camas, Wash., were Sunday guests
of "Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and

Students and "First" Long

TROUSER SUITS
Special During This Clothing Sale

" at - -

Don't "sweaf' and "fume" under
a heavy felt .

We have all that's new all that's
good at prices that will convince
you the "New Lid" should come'
from here. ,
Come in try them on- -

$1.50 to $5.50

$19.75
Regular Values to $27.50

Sizes 33. 34, 35, 35 and 37-I-I,

... !

Three Reason Why Most
Men Buy Their Soils Here

Style, Quality and Values
With every suit purchased here you're assured of these three things, style,
quality, values. And there are few men in this vicinity indeed, who do not
know that at Swartz's they get the most for their money.

ing exercises are to be held at the
gymnasium on Friday, May 26.

daughter Violet were Sunday guests
at the home of Mrs. Wodward's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adkins at

M. J. Lee Announces
Political Platform.

ing in Kansas City, Jack Cuddahy's
name is again seen on the front page
ol t'xe papers, this time in connection
witn some domestic diiiiculties,
which, in its finality resulted in a di-

vorce lrom his youog wife, in the
lapse of time, diinculties were adjust-e- u,

a remarriage tok place and the
couple moved to Caliiorma', sewing in
a new home, where i& Ijxj Jack
cuadahy "Hit the long trail" through
a suicidal death.

The car that Jack drove, a Winston

SOCIETY

The Girls' Friendly society gave a
verv DleasanF affair at the Parioh

M. J. Lee, Republican Candidate for
Representative , was born in Canby,
Oregon, and is still boosting for his
birtnplace and all Clackamas county.
He stands for reduction of taxes;
income tax; smaller taxes on farms.

He is opposed to Japanese owner-
ship and for the public schools. "Not
neutral and will stand for good gov-
ernment and enforcement of the
laws."

5(5

CANBY
Lr. juiiii a- talc r
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Clarence Eid is installing a radio

station in Canby, and within a few
days Canby will be in touchywith all
the sweet songs, instrumental music,
wedding bells, and "LipSlips" float-
ing through etherel space.

Herman Salie of Independence is
visiting relatives in Canby this week.

Melvin Eide who has for three
weeks been working in a drug store
at Newport, Ore., returned to Canby
Sunday.

C. W. Wait and wife, and A. E. Wait
and wife, were shopping in Portland
Friday.

Miss Lavina Widdows, one of the
clerks at the C and R store was tak-
en to the hospital at Oregon City, Sat- -

fSix, was purchased by Mr. Philip O'--STYLE
uvutj, VIA TV CUiiCSUd XllgXXL VL Ictti L

week when, nearly a hundred young
people enjoyed the good time. One of
the features of the evening was a fishi-
ng; pond. Refreshments were served
after which dancing was indulged in.

ui oaii uiegu, Km. a.uu wem imo
a idtcn along the newly paved high-
way, 1U0 yards south of the Molalla
ricer, one mile from Canby on Satur-
day morning. Mr. J. J. Brooks, one
or the seven occupants of the car, was
tukjn to the Cotuige Hotel and receiv-
ed treatment by Dr. Fuller Saturday
morning. ....-- "

In order to serve you right-- must understand
your likes and dislikes. I must show good taste
in the clothes I select, I must know merchandise
thoroughly. To prove that I have these require-
ments! take great pride in asking you to ob;
serve, the large number of good looking suits
being worn by the best dressers of this commun-
ity, bearing my label.

LOCAL BUYING MARKET

hirday where she underwent an opera

i ne society wa.s well pieasea witn tne
proceeds which was $38 above ex-

penses and will be used to purchase
new hymnals for the church. Miss
Mary Cleland is president; Mrs. C.
,V. Anderson is branch secretary and
has charge of the society and Miss
Bertha Hartke is membershi p secre-- 1

tary.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hartke. entertain-
ed with a sumptuous dinner at their
home at Mt. Pleasant on Sunday. The

.Hartke home was very artistically
decorated with flags and narcissus.
Those who enjoyed the splendid din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs." t. Hartke,
Mrs. Gladys Selby and little daughter

QUALITY
1 Mr. J. L. Fisher and Mr. T. M. Bora

lun of Portland.

Poultry Products
Eggs 18c cash, 20c trade; ducks 20c

per lb.; CSickens. light 20 and 22c
per lb.

Dressed Meats
Hogs top 15c per lb. ; veal 13c' per

lb. .
-

Live Stock '

Beef steers, top 8c per lb.; cows,
top 6 and 7c per lb.; sheep 3 to 5c
per lb.; lambs 8c per lb. hogs 11 1--ic

Hays and Grain
Hay Clover $17 and $17.50 per ton;

Straw $9 per ton.
Grain wheat $1.35 per ton; oats,

feed $38 and $38.50 per ton. ' '

Vegetables
Potatoes $1.00 per cwt.; seed, com-

mon $50c per ewt.; onions (green) 40c
doz. per cwt. per sack. Rhubarb 3 1-- 2

lb.; spinach 7c lb.; asparagus $1.75
to $2.00 doz. ,

Wool and Hides
Hides--Ca- lf 8c per lb. kip 4c per

lb.

Subscribe for the Banner-Courie-

Every purchase you make here mears my guar-
antee that it is the best possible quality for the
money. If the quality doesn't come up to ex-
pectations, I'll make good. Not to do so would
be a reflection on my ability to buy wisely, and
I'm always ready to guard my reputation as a
good merchant.

Canby Visitors
Praise Oregon

. Canby, Ore., May 17 (Special)
'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Browne and son,
LeRoy, accompanied by H. L. Hume,
of Portage Wisconsin, arrived in Can-"b- y

this evening, after a most enjoy-
able motoring trip, this being the first
automobile that has come over he
Blue mounains under its own power
this season. In several places there
were from three to four to five feet
of snow, but the Dogde, on which the
party made' the trip, plowed through,
and only sailed for abotu two hours.

The party' has been oa the road for
three weeks, but visiting many inter-
esting places while enroute.

The trip from Chicago to Ogden,
Utah, was made over tfie" Lincoln
highway, which was in good condi-
tion, but after arriving in Utah the
party encountered heavy rains and
bad roads, and the longest distance
covered in one day's time in that
state was 75 miles. Mr. Browne says:
"I have heard that it rained in Ore-
gon, but if you had seen the weather
we encountered in Utah, you would
have thought it rained in Utah, for
this weather we are now havingTs de-
lightful. The party remained for three
days in Utah, in Twin Falls, Idaho
and sevearl other cities.

The' party will remain 'Jn Oregon
during the summer months, and say
that many motorists are planning to
make the 'trip as soon as weather con-
ditions over the Blue mountains are
more favorable.

While in Canby hey are making
their temporary headquarters at the
Cottage Hotel. Mr. Browne is a ne-
phew of H. E. Browne, a newspaper
man of this city.

THE PEOPLE'S SAY

tion.
- Miss Sylva Fisher spent Sunday in

Oregon City.
Dr. A. Murdy an dMiss Lena Pendle-
ton spent Monday as a guest at the
home hur and Mrs. Graham.

Little Grace Vick, 2 years of age,
and . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cris
Vick, died Saturday 'night, and was
buried in Zion cemetery Sunday after-
noon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shear,
Thursday, May 11th, a son. Congratu-
lations !

Allen Hutchison motored to Eugene
Saturday, returning Monday.

A very unique entertainment was
given by the Canhy high school last
Friday night entitled "The Strenuous
life."

Those taking part were: Noel Oa-
ths,, Louis Lorenze, Wesley Mitts,
Earl Lee, Charles Bates, Myles Noble,
Corwin Hein, Violet Ledford.t Alber
Boe, Mildred Hendriksen, Dorothy
Vaughan, Easter Noble, Eva Kraus,
and Eleanor Lent.

Geo. T. Ames of Oberlain, Kansas,
arrived in Canby Monday morning
and is a guest at the Cottage Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller spent Sun-
day visiting realtives in Dallas.

VALUES
Oak Grove. May 15th, 1922.

Editor Banner-Courier- :

I told you so where was the police?
It was told the taxpayers of Oak
Grove that the ground would be po-

liced and of course we believe every1
thing we hear.

The license was granted under the
protest of a large number of the tax- -

payers and citizens of this district in-

cluding myself as we knew what it
would be. .

Last night (Saturday night) was
the opening night and it was a fine

The best proof of this is to come here personally
See for yourself the wonderful suits at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE One acre, good house, 6

rooms and bath, big concrete base-
ment. 1 block from car, 8th and Ma-
ple Ave., Willamette. All kind's of
fruit, apples, cherries, peaches, ber-
ries; shade trees and lawn. . John .
Wilken.

affair. A lot" ofdrunken sots and a
FOR SALE 20 head of cattle, milk

cows, heifers and a young holstein
bull. Henry Meyer, Route 1, "Au-ror- a,

Oregon, near Macksburg.

JOE
Canby Elects Teachers

Canby, Ore., May 17 Teachers for
the Canby grammar school have been

for next term of school.
These are as follows: PrincipalTHow-ar- d

Eccles, eighth; Miss Charlotte
Bladorn, seventh grade; Miss Alca
Ramsby, sixth; Miss Blanche Swant,
fifth; Miss Maude Beatty, fourth;
Mrs. D. G. Clark, second and third;
Mrs. Sinclair, first Mr. Eccles has
taught in this vicinity for the past 20
years, and this will be the tenth year
as principal. ' '

The teachers for the high school
have not jet been chosen. The clos

good and free for all fight sore
heads cursing and swearingand vul-
gar talk all night long and was as
citizens had to listen to it.

Who are the people that runs the
things anyway? If that thing con-

tinues to run in that kind of shape
our property wont be worth paying
taxes onas people wont come In here
and build homes and try to raise
families in such a community.

What will we do?
E. D. OLDS.

Auto Ditched Near Canby
Somewhere, back in 1890 to 95 there

was a notion wide, sensitive, relative
to a boy by the name of Jack Cuddahy
son of the president of the Cuddahy
packing company of Chicago, Omaha,
and naKsas City, being kidnapped and
held for a ransom of $25,000, which
was. paid by the father to Pat Crow,
the leader in the cr'me.

.After growing to manhod and settl- -

FOR SALFA--A modern Bungalow at
Meldrum. Five rooms, bath and
nook. Ltrge living room, fire place
and bookcases, panelled dining
room, coved ceilings, French, doors,

, large bedrooms and closets. Kitch-
en with all modern built ins. Full

' basement, garage, acre of grouiiS
Meyers, owner. lt-p-

The House of Kuppenhiemer

Oregon City -


